Antiquorum Sensing Activity of Seed Oils from Oleaginous Plants and Protective Effect During Challenge with Chromobacterium violaceum.
Seed oils from oleaginous plants are rich in fatty acids (FAs) that play important roles in the health of the consumers. Recent studies indicate that FA also can play an important role in communication and regulation of virulence in bacteria. Nevertheless, evidence demonstrating protection against bacterial infections mediated by their quorum sensing inhibition (QSI) activity is scarce. In this study, sunflower, chia, and amaranth oils, were assayed for their QSI capacity by inhibiting violacein production and alkaline exoprotease activity of Chromobacterium violaceum. In vitro assays revealed that the oils exhibited QSI activities, whereas in vivo they delayed death of mice inoculated intraperitoneally with the bacterium. Gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry analysis of the oils indicated the presence of saturated FA (SAFA) and unsaturated FA as main components. Through a structure-activity relationship study of free FAs, bactericidal effect was identified mainly for polyunsaturated FAs, whereas QSI activity was restricted to SAFA of chains 12-18 carbon atoms in length. These data correlate with a possible interaction suggested by molecular docking analysis of lauric, myristic, and stearic acids with the CviR protein. Our study highlights the antiquorum sensing potential of SAFA, which may be future antivirulence therapeutic agents for the treatment of bacterial infections.